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THE WARREN KING F . _ .  OR7 - 4 Sl L" 'IAL ISSUE 
UNIVERSITY A N N o I i ~ c t s  
NEW ALUMNI SERVICES 
Beginning November 1, t h e  Univer- 
sity will introduce a series of special 
new services for graduates of Port- 
land State. including: 
.Alumni Identification Cards 
WAlumni Parking Permits 
.Alumni Placement Sewices 
For additional details abi 
new alumni features, see  
and  12. 
out these 
pages  2 
Chicagc . . . .  n Studies Oregon System 
Warren King & Associates. a Chicago consult- sent rt Ingalls appear on Pages 6 and 
ing firm, was hired by the 1969 Legislative Fiscal 7, 
Committee to make a management study of ,f P~r,spectir.e also carries remarks 
post-high school eclucation in Oregon, with special made r>y wicneses who appearcd at the Octoher 
emphasis on the State System of Higher Educa- 2 meeting of the Legslative E'iscal Committee. 
tion. They include Roy E. Lieuallen. Chancellor of the 
The p22.i.000 s t u d ~ ,  commonly known as the State Department of Higher Education; Dale 
Warren King Report. has heen the sut'iect of Parneli, Superintendent of Public Instruction: Dr. 
widespread controversv sinre it was previewed last Floyd K. Stearns, Executive Director of the Edu- 
July. The report generally has been condernned cational Coordinating Council, and dames L. 
b.v Oregon newspapers, and undoubtedly will be Davis, Chairman of the Interinstitutional Ilnion 
110th praised and ciamned when it is brought be- of Students of the Oregon State System of Higher 
fore the next semion of the Legislature. Education. 
To  help put the report into perspective, we Following are highlights from a summa- of the  
asked two legislatorc of diverse viewc to a n a l ~ z e  released by Wamen King in late July: 
the Warren King recommendations. Reviews by 
 hi^ final report ,-ompletes aur study by pre- 
State Senator L.W. Newbry, chairrnan of the 
,,,ting the  requirements for improving a n d  Lt iscal Committee, and re' strengthening the overall management of public 
- higher education. Moreover. these recornmen- 
dations should enable greater return on each dol- 
Chancel,ot ~ i ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~  flen, ana state lar invest~d in the system. Our study has disclosed 
Senator Victor Atiyeh, at October meeting of $13.6 million annuailv 
Legislative Fisca1 Committee on Warren- operating ;fer a minimum of $5.5 
King Report. (continued on poge 3) 
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ID CARDS LAUNCH 
ALUMNI SERVICES 
i T h e  t a r  o f  F r e d  Gast,  Founda t ion  Roard a lumni  representative,  is a l l  ''dressed up" 
a n d  ready  t o  p a r k  a t  PSU facil i t ies o n  weekend3 a n d  evenings.  
I l 
I PSU Alumni Activities Program I 
I I 
I Address -p- - I 
I 
1 City S t a t e Z i p  -p I 
I ] I woiild like a pelrorializerl PC17 Alumni identilication card far ane dollar. 
I I a ~ u l d  like to join the PSIr Family Ahirnni Swim prograni for %L>. i 1 iuould like ti, join the PSU Single Aluinni Reereation program for $10. (Couples. V211.l ' ! i Participants in P E  propams  miist pirrhase alumni identification card< whirh uill h? vali- 
I datt.cl frir admision to f'E fariliti-. I 
A series of new serviees designed especiallp for 
Purtland Stale graduates will be inaugurated No- 
vember 1, with the issuing of ~ ~ i ' o i i a l  alumni 
identilieiition cartic. The rnrds will nffer graduates 
the opportunit- to participatc in a xariety of 
campus servicrs available Kor the fim1 rime a t  
speclal alumni rates. in addition to benefit- which 
may be utilized througli presentation of ID cards 
alone. 
C a r d ~ ,  costing one dollar and effective through 
June  30, 1971, mag be sccured by completing the 
- 
caupon below and mailing it t o  the alunini office 
\Vith identifirarion rards. graduates may pur- 
rhsse PSI; alamni pnrking p r m i t ?  which provide 
ruening and week-end parking privileges in the 
University parking strurture and lutc. The per- 
mits, goorl t h r o i i a  June 30, 1971. mag h? pur- 
c h a o d  for six dollars a t  the parking windoa in 
South Park Hall lobb?, Mimday rhrough Fridsy. 
8 a.m to 5 p m .  and at  the cashier's winduw from 
5 p.m. to R-3(l p.m 
PE Alumni Programs Open 
Graduares niay alio take adrantage of ihe 
ph?-ieal ediiratioii evenine prograiii noiv in it.; 
rhird \rar.  The  farnilp pt.oqnm. scliedrilcd Tur.- 
da \  r$~r!iinga. 7 ro R. 10 p.tn.. provirlos gr-atloates 
and theirlexniIie5 the eniornieiit of ruimming in 
the Univrrs~ty's Olympic-rii+ pool in the P E  
building, SW Tenth and Hall. 
Each partieipant mmt  furnieh hic awii snim- 
ming u i t  and womrn rnii$t w a r  caps. Remlni. 
pool repliirions are in effeet and riarmrs must 
accompany their children in rhr pool. h !mol .,i- 
pervircir and iifrgiianis ai.? on <lurv. 
Special ahinini rate. nith sn slumni ID earrl. 
is F-5 per tanily through dune 11. 1971. 
T h e  phyriral eduearion prneram for sinple 
alomni ant! eriuple< 1.; \i'erlneiria: cvenings, ti'dii 
ro R.30 p ni. Pnrricipants mav uiie Ille sn'lmming 
pool, an- oms not in us- for srhediiled sti id en^ 
activities. handball courtc and weight room. I'Iiev 
mis t  lurnisli their own swimniing siiits. gvm 
clothing, handball and glovcs. Gym shues niiist 
have soles whirh do not mark the  floor. The Uni- 
ves i ty  u ~ l l  furnish towels. lockers and padlocks 
for the evpnirig. Handhall eourts musr be reservcd 
at  the isaiie rnom. A one-hour tinie Iimit is in 
effcct ahrnrver  prople ar- wairing for  courts. The 
facilities are open to alomni only and no me5ts 
are allowed. 
Sperial aliirnni rare for the Wednesday nipht 
program is C10 pei. p e i ~ n n  for $20 per iouplcl. with 
nlumnl ID caid. thiough dune Il. 19il .  
Alumni Placement Service Operating 
Ai, nlumni p lacem~nt  service is now avsilahle 
a t  the University placement office. organized ,to 
intrndure a wide range nf emplii\er oiiportuniriei 
to I'S[. gradustes. It a h o  givri emplavem 
thioiiehout the country rhr rnpahil,ry of locarinr 
prnt1ii;iies ieeking new prafei~ini>al op~n>rtrinitiec. 
Gradiiates itirereste<l in tlir iilurnni plnr~nient 
service- i;hoiild contacr rlie plarempiit r>fiice. 
fuurth floor ot the nca Universitv Ser\iee4 build- 
inc. SW Sirth and Montgumery.They \\wII pro\+de 
~ ~ e ~ ~ s f r : ~ t t ~ r ~  f ~ l t n s  whirh place gradiiatrs' namr* 
and professional qualificatrons in a icimputer sy>- 
tem. .4liimni hsckgrotinds are itorcd for imme- 
diatr  a r c e s  hv prwpeetive emlilo>err. who 
throuph the computer ran seerch tnr  emplnyees 
uhn  mar  qualify tur their ciirrent profeasional 
openings 
Grsri i irrs '  nrofessional resumw remaiti a i a i l ~  
alumni of the numbrr <il relerrak their resiinirs 
rereived during the bix-nioiith period. Theie ic rio 
limitation lo the numbrr of tiinrs PSU ahimni 
rriumre may Iie referred ro potential cmplnvei.; 
(continurd on pace 31 
CONSULTANTS SUMMARIZE $225,000 STUDY 
. . 
ture.; ~Iiould restill from implenirril:%tton of coni- 
p rehe~ is~v?  plannlng a t  the in%tiriiti<rnal aiid state 
lereis. \Vith cioitnl e ~ r ~ r n d i t u r e  i-rii~iesi.: for the 
rery ronservutii.e ei t imatr  of the impact u l  tnt- 
proved plalining on hiqhrr education. l'liese sa\- 
inF opport~inittes arr ii summaiion of the im- 
proremeni.: reeommenrlsd in the ninr previous 
reporls on the fircir-year institution- and iii this 
dortiment. The  folloc~ing parapaph- suminnrine 
the actrons rrquired to  imprriw the state-lesel 
managenient of piihiic high.here<luration in Oregoii. 
Organization 
Thr eristenre of 21 separate puhlic four-gear 
and twri.yearinstitutions ol higherrducation r i t h  
n eamt>ined full-time-wuiralent enrollmeni of 
il.CJ3I etudents represents an  e2trcmel.v cumplex 
and demandiiig n iana~ement  tasli. Thiai. Ihr  es- 
tnlilishnient of an effecrke orcsiiizntiiinal struc- 
ture i i  t i tal  With the rnpid dcielopmcnr of  the 
rommlinit\ rr~lleccs. it is ~ n ~ t e > ~ s i r t e l i  e\ir txnt that 
all lugher ~dura t io t i  niiisi hr ail<li.r.;sed as a qinjiu- 
lai enti ty Thi- iiicludes not only the reiitr;il 
tiinnagrmenr i>f all piiblic eolirge :and iiiiivr,sittrs 
Iiut al-ia the eatnl>lbhnie~it ol ai, aplirr>priarr in- 
t rrfare with ?hr iridrprndent instlt~ition; An- 
o i h w  urg?nt need i< t<i ~ t a l > l i c h  B inanugemrrir 
srrort<ire tlini l : i r i l i tn t i~~nr i  ecomire- thnr loral 
ailrnini~t~.ni,ri,i ts the pruper It,\.el t<i appl? c,>i~i-  
preh+n+ri.r ii,:,i>~tei.r!irrit a t  r.a<,l> initir~itinn Tlif-ir 
i i i >< l r i l \ i t ~gc r~nd i t i o~ is  :,ri. t h ~  I>:+sju tnr ihi, fo l l i iu~  
inz cn~:tt<m ~c~<<>ni~>>ct~rl>tt>nn.  
R<'o~prini:,. /riph,,> ~ilrr<~ntron i>i Oregon 
1 0  r~linlil<, nion ?f l<~ l i i . r  nionnpnir!it ri/ 
the pnl>!ic /?>,r?-,en, ,n~litiil,iin.; ,,ri</ 
pmprr coi,>rlirintirin of p,ih!w onrl in ib  
~ P J U ' P ~ ~  coll<-*w c:nd iot,i.ersrlie.~. 
Ahnliih /h? F:ilr>cntionol ri,<i>din<riing 
Corii,ril 
Fliminafr the Orugnrr Stote Runrrl of  
Hiyher Educnlioii. ns reell or tlir Chnn 
C P / / , ~ ' S  flfic,, <,,,,l  SI",^. 
Estnhlich ri Hooirl n[ Hgra t s  ond u r -  
etitir,z s t n f o s  tltr t . ~ / i z c l r ~ / ~ ~ r  so,<nd »lon- 
~rgc~me~zl  o j tlie pr,l,l~c jour..vcar mrrd 
lii<i- nr rri.-hlitl!,,ri~ and /i>>- der~i.l«p- 
rnrnt ojon op)>ir>pnntr intrrjricp lirtri e m  
pirhhe rind tnd~11i.ndrnl high6.r r<h<ra 
rrr>n. 
Esloblisti Honrd~ of Tiastzeb iii,ir roch 
of the prihlir f i > ~ < r - y e ~ r  1 ~ 1 s t 0 ~ i I t n n ~  o/ 
hipher rilucati<in. 
ID CARDS 
f<r,nhnuedfmnl pagr ?i 
Mrniher. of the pb i rment  offire staff will lie 
plca-er1 to  riiqcu<s or iorrsponil  wirh gradriaies 
conrerninp nr)\ c:it.e?r opportunities rrsul:ing 
from pnrticiriation in rhe prn<Iuate [,l;icement ser- 
i i r e .  
Additiiinal sen-iipri for Pottland State varlit- 
a r r sa re  n o r  beittg planned aiirl mill hc antioitncrd 
in stll>+eqiirnr ;%ur+ of Prripuclir.<.. 
Tri zipply Irir yiiur PSLl nlilmnl irlentifiration 
~arcl .  n r  to join onr of the slweial Pi? programs 
for alumni. eompleir rhr lorm on pnge 2 anti send 
u.tih ?.niir checl, to PS l l  Alttmni Oflire. Portlantl 
S ta te  1'iii~~err;ity. P O .  Rnx 751, Portland. Orrpon 
n;-ti?. 
Financial Managernent 
Thec ta tc  h a r d ' s  system of fiscal and bu<lgctary 
reporting has not kept pare uitli the growth and 
soplitslirnlion of the- piihlic four-yrsr inititillions 
of Iiighrr e<liicar,on iner the pasc 20 yeaw. Al- 
thoiigii nialor changes in liiiral systenis are beinp 
dr.vcloprd. it i- nor yet evident \rhi.ther 811 tlir 
nwrssary improizements tiill I* etI~cted.  In addi- 
tion. the state sopynrt iequr<tr  for puhlii highcr 
erlocation reqiiire substantinl impro\,~nient in 
hoth funnat and co t i l~o t .  There musr hr greatcr 
Iegt+lntire undeistantling of the ne& of higher 
erlueation, and the requcsts muzt be based oii 
valid criteria. l'hesr rrrummendati<ins are de- 
slened to  improve the hnnneial rontrols and men- 
agenient data ai thin public Iiigher etluration: 
D e ~ r l o p  b,rn>rinl and  nnnunl hudget* on 
cosi-riipporlrd hosw Ihot <ire ronipiilrl~le 
and  mrnni?z~ful os mnnapcrnunl prride- 
bnrs. 
Presen1 the hienninl nppropnotiun m- 
qc~est 10 f h ~  G D I . P ~ O ~  nnd thp L c ~ i < / n .  
liire M n c lcm and ronclsr fonnot 
Inrtnllnn ni.ri>rint,ny $yst~nr thot c.kor(y 
diqploys htyhrr i.<liicntior, fiiinnriol re- 
aidlis 
Z.%f<rhlish nii rrit~r-~inl uilit progrant ot 
euc11 uts/itttt!,,n. 
Managernent Systems and Computer 
Sewices 
T h r  ndministlnti\e rviicins r~ lu i r rn ienrc  and 
conipuli i i~ nrerl; u! piiblic I I I C ~ P I .  c d ~ t < . n t i ~ r ~  hayr 
n<it txcn 1iii.t Roth ?i%ini itirivci-citir.- the ilni- 
vemr? of OI.P<O~ an<I Oregoit >titre llni\.ri?ity - 
p n i s c ~ i  l>~\vil.f\$l c<inipiitiri!: fsciliiit-i. Th?  other 
forir-iear in\tituhon*aiirl therninii>iinity c o l l r ~ s  
have l in i i t4  ot. no ciipaliil,ty at :dl. The  Orroun 
Stnrc Boarri uf Ilighrr E ~ I I C R ~ I I > I I  O ICIRTPF n clilta 
piare~sii i< Incility which i i  striving ro nieet a 
pnrriiin <t! the adminzstrative needr of the 101111- 
yesr ~nsti tui tons.  Iii ii<IiIitinn. other indrpen~lent 
cffnrts t<> mret edu<.otionnl rornpurina and svs- 
[ems needs are beinp madr hr- iiitrrniccliatr -1"- 
cntiunalnndothei schonl distnrts.Thi-<Iisjointed 
approarh has not pr«iiurrrl mutor erhieremrnts. 
Signit ic~nt opp<irtiinttirs for improviog the rcon- 
o n n  2nd reaiili. ot ~ c h  efforts are nvnilnhle 
thrriiigh impleiiinitation of the hllo\iini: recom- 
mpndutions 
Detvlop zinrfw-m odmrntrtrnli t ,~ ri.strrn.< 
a n d  pmi'ediir<w to s<,ne /hr rrininiuri 
ntvrl? <i/ puhhr highhpr rrlurnhon. 
F,'stnhlish rin intrt l ihunnlr~~rt~irra enter 
/iinrlrrl ortd oprroti.d h the proporcd 
Pwpnre n lona-rnnp~plon  proci<lrnp dr- 
tailrd wl>lrnientntion ~>r«cudirr<,s /or 
rnpetrnp thr ronlprrtrnK nnd dntn pro- 
cr.5.sing nr& ofpizblrc h i x h h ~ ~  rrli,rn~iori 
Planning 
One uf the most imporrant prohlenis faring 
public highrr eduration in ilit. L-niterl Statei  
toda? $5 thc lark of planning. Sufici~tl t  reiogni- 
tion has not heen giirn to  planliing the develup. 
ment and  use of the reroorre? coinniitted to 
higher education in a mar>i>er ionsistent m r h  the 
ma~mitiide ol dnllan ~nvolred.  Iii Oregon. plan- 
ning is ilsually frapnenteri arnong srreral  func- 
tions a t  earh institution. Moremer. no compre- 
hrnsire plan has hren dc re lopd  far  all piihlir 
hipher etlucation T<r rlisure thxr the educalional 
pui-pose3 of the stale as n whole art3 niet ui th 
mininial exl>enditures and maximum quality anrl 
qunntity, the follou,ina actinns are rcct~mmendcd: 
D C L ' P ~ O ~  <I st( i l~-wi<ir n z a s t ~ r  plon lo  
purrle the proa,th J p u h h ~  liisher crlitr~r- 
lion. 
Uiiwuau rpncr iitili>olri>n Ilirr>iigli Ihr 
<~p/>liintrn,i iii iiiip>r>i.ed piocr~/ri>i,.\ 
Irnplernentation 
T o  renlizr the pritential bcnefits of thrsr  rer- 
oiiinien<latioii. rhrre niii+t he rigoroil.: t4fot.t arid 
coii+tniit attr.ntiLlri hy ai1 auriiiiritb v e t c d  n i th  
[hi.; IPF[X>IISII>IIII$. Since the ~ I ~ U C ~ U I . R I  changw 
rec<imti,i.nrie<I l iart  ~iisjor inipart. <li?-oliitioii <i1 
thi, e~i.;tiiip orcani?ati<rn nricl ihr  i.i.e:itton ul the 
Bo.ird of Fieg~nts ~ i l h  it4 ererull\.e $!at1 5hoiild 
rrvri\.r tim pi-ioiitv. Inrisire nnil\si. and clnw 
attention uill lic req~iirc<l for s sniocirh ti.nii,itinn 
lrrtni t h ~  current «~.,qanii~tinn to the Rr)ar<I of 
Hrpcnts' striicturr ancl hr n~imi la t io i i  of ~ h e  
apliropriate persontiel arid structitral slemenrc of 
the e\i.;iing me stem. At the same tinir. Ille s i u d ~  
rri.nn>nicnded ti, develop n <letailecl plan for 1,s- 
tahlishing rlic instittitionni serviees center shoiild 
he pursucul. Onrc t h e  two maior efl'oit- nr? weII 
itnder\vav. ihe other sug~ecterl change.; i a n  I*e 
in i t i a td .  
T h e  assumption of responsihilit> for the com- 
munity cullepei by the new f3i,;ir<l nf Reget~ts 1s 
c~sen t i a l  ro the est:>l>liihment i01 an arlr.quntr 
orpanirational striictilre for puhlir highri. cdiicn- 
tion. Hnrever. this s t rp  shoiiid follow rh r  ;r- 
siimpticin of thele samle res/x)nsihiliries toi. tlir 
f<>iit.-vrnr institurlon< and t h ~  de~.eI~>pment <I/ a 
slafe-wide tn:i*ter plan h r  the hr>ai.rl ro en ordrrlv 
transirion i i  etT~rtr<l. Iii othr r  word-. the tniplr- 
mentariirn approaeh muil prnreed tn a 1ngtc.l 
nianiirr. pr~i.liid>nz tlir crcatir>n ol a<hltliiiiinl 
p!obl~n>s ~ L I F  thv t r a n ~ i t ~ u n  ttbelf. 
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BY SEN. L. W. NEWBRY 
m.,-, Lad&- k i l  Comrni* 
I think that too few penple understand the 
scope and breadth of the study that the w ~ r r e n  
King Company has accomplished, nor k it gener- 
ally realized how deeply the study has gone into 
the management s-ystems of oiu. colleges and uni- 
venitie.  
We now have a camplete management study 
for each institution of the State System of Higher 
Education and an overall study of the 12 commu- 
nity colleges. The in-depth srudy of each institu- 
tion's mnnag?msnt systpm is quite beyond any- 
thing we have had ta date Take, for example. 
the management review and snalysic of just ane 
institutian - the University of Oregon. 
That study cnntnins 72 separate reeommen- 
datiuns, which. if implemented, would praduce 
annuol savings of 81.25 million. It cov~rs  the or- 
ganizntional system of the University, Wth pro- 
posals for reorganizing the manapment strueture 
of the institution, erclusive of the acadeniic sys- 
tem. It studies personnel administration, comput- 
er services. Iibrar? senices, inutruetional services. 
student activitie, and student senices, cuch as 
admis~ions and registration. In the area of finan- 
cisl adminklration, the study goes into eons~der- 
sble detail on finnncial and accounting proce- 
dures. It analyres the business operation of auxil- 
iarv enterorim. of materials management, plant 
tutional planninq. 
Tlie news media have made much of the neom- 
mendatinnri of th? Warren Kingreport roncerning 
overall managment of the State System of 
Hieher Edurntion and the community collegs. 
1 ;m referring to the rerommendationa to estab- 
lish a single hoard for both comniiinity colleges 
and foiir-vear cnlleps and universities and to 
have local hnards for the individual institutions 
L-': space in the n e w  has h m  drvoted to the 
stronc recommendations in the Warren King re- 
port for master planning in each institution and 
in the state system. Little nttention hac been paid 
to the v e n  sipnificant studie$ and reeommen- 
dstions for improving the managenal technical 
and service fiinctions of.the institutions. On the 
subiecl of planning. the Warreri Kirig report has 
stressed in eve(.- single institutian studied the 
need tn know the educational objectives, and to 
plan for the aehievemrnt of thow ohleetives. 
"Comprehensive pliinning is essential to insure 
that employe arid facilitg resources arr axailahle 
and b e i g  utilized in a manner consistent with 
the educational objectives of the University and 
needs ol its students." 
This type of recommendntian appean regularly 
in the rpview of each institutiun's operational 
evstem. The point is eonsistently made that "suc- 
cexsful planning means thar horh the quality and 
the quantity of eduratian are provided with a 
minimal expenditure of funds." And. the repnrt 
admonishes that "laik of a comprehensive master 
plan for ni~eting the educational ned? of the 
ytate inhibits the orderly development and coor- 
dination of comprehensive institutional plans." 
It is important to understand that the reiom- 
rnendations of the Warren Kirig repnrt are direct- 
ed ta the kgislative Ascembl,~ and not to the 
Governor or ta the Board of Higher Education 
or to the Community College bonrds throughout 
the states. T h e  reason for this, of eourse, is that 
the Lepislative Acsemhly authoriied the study 
and directed the Legislative Fiseal Committee to 
receive and coairlinate the report. I t  is not the 
Eaecutive Branch of eovemmrnt that is beine. 
a*lvi-nl l t i i l  r I i v  I*~@;lniuri., iiliov funtliun i. to 
di,v+,lt,p I h< Imnrd palii i<-. and p<vil* i >r Ilir SIHI* 
of Oregon. 
U'ith the acqukition of the Warren King study, 
the Leeislsture will now be hetter equipped uith 
a tool to develop mlueational policies and objer- 
tives. Planning can be accomplished on a broad 
policy basn, and the Legislature will be in  a posi- 
tion to adopt a plnnningprogram and to ronstruct 
its educational ohjectives with a clearer under- 
standing of its role than ever hefore. 
As I indicated, the aspect of the Warren King 
report that has reeived little sttentian is the 
multitude of recommendations on the adminis- 
trative, finaneial and terhnical serviees that 
operatekthin eachinstitution. A complete listing 
of all of their recommendations in the% areas has 
been compiled and shows that nnnual operational 
saving of over S3.5 million can be made ii thp - 
recommendation' are put into effect. 
Ohviously. nat all of them will be implemented 
and some of them \viil take sereral ycars to imple- 
ment if the <leiision to do co is made. Rut, fnr 
the fint time, each institution has had its cystems 
evaliiated hy a professional team thnt was ahle 
to cornpare institutional system. hoth within 
Oreenn and without. The results of such evalua- 
tions should not be igniiored, and it is hoped u<ll 
not be. 
U'hat type of recommendations are we talking 
ahout? Let'a look at just a few. At Oregon Statr 
University, the report points out student em- 
ployment in the lihrary eaceeds 71,500 man-houn, 
which is the full time equivalent of 88 people and 
representi-3 per cent of the library staff. If the 
library is to continue ta rely so heavily on student 
resources, the report points out, it rnust provide 
formal nromams of student training and suliervi- 
. . 
sion. 
'8imply assigring students to routine and mp- 
nial tacks is not enough." 
Performance standards should be estahlished 
and training sessions should be conducted perio- 
dirally. Prnductivity is s t imated  to increase as 
much as 20 per cent throiigh proper craining and 
superiision. 
At the Univeisity of Oregon, the Warren King 
fim eaamhed the nceounting functions and 
found that tliey areperformedin practicallyevery 
de~ar tment  in the University while a t  the same 
time the business offire "is a aiiperficinl function 
overly endowed with administrative positions," A 
recomrnendatian to consolidate all Univenity ac- 
counting functions under a single a u t h o r i t  in the 
business office is expected to produee annual sa\,- 
i n p  appreciably in ercecs of $100,MO. 
For Orenun Teehnical Institute, the report rec- 
ommends the initiation of pre-registralion and 
mail registration procedures far new students. 
Alsu, ta combtne the responsibility for registration 
and administration under a single administrator, 
representing a cavings of 813,W annuallv. Inci- 
dentally, the fee registration and mail registra- 
tion, and a systeni for advaneed repslration, is 
a recommcndation that applies in alinost every 
inctitutiun. This is only one of 25 specific recom- 
mendations relating to the internal operation of 
Oregon Technical Institute. 
At Ponland State University, the study shows 
thnt Uiequit~es are present when students nat 
employed under a work-5tudy program are per- 
forming similar tSks and mrnpensated at 
different rates. The report recommend? the Uni- 
versity establish and adhere to a firm poliry of 
ravernine cumoensatian of stiidenta  molov ved on 
eansumable item costing $10 or more and having 
the usefiil life ot two or more years, and eliminat- 
ing the anriual inventoiy. This. apain. is a sys- 
tem-uide reeommendution, hut a t  Portland State 
University alone, is estimated to s a w  a t  Ieast 
S50.m per year. 
The report examines the phv$ical plant opera- 
tions of every institution and recommendc that 
preventive maintennnce propamu be established. 
(conhnued on pag< 12) 
REP. ROBERT C. INGALLS 
Puhlllhcr. Cnrrnllis GmrN.Tiniri 
The ohiprtire of Warren Kine and Aswciates. 
Ing v<tn.iiliatii- !i. ii ,+.ingi rivnr it, i 'hicngo. w:is 
ro nnnlvrc and e., i . i i . i t c  ihr v i f . ~ ~ . i ~ r ~ ~ i i v . .  r> f  n'l 
<U* /  tlrrl#e!!l- ~ r l ~ l , v t g  11,  ,~r:i~nt,ltl~n. ln.indxe- 
ment. adniinistration and servire functians - ex- 
rlusive of acudrmic nrocesses - of public higher 
education in Oregan:" 
staten* compo4ition of the ~ tudent  bndy and classroom and laboralory student stationc to an 
Despite this wnrthy and restncted gnal. ane of tax support. averaop level of M mr cent. This rerommenda- 
segment of the report is deroted to the govern- 
ment of oursyrtem of higher education and relnt- 
ed indirectly, if at all, to cost elements of manap-  
ment. 
One major recommendation in this area would 
sholish the Statr Board of Higher Kducation, the 
Chancellor's Offics and the Ytate Coordineting 
Council. This 19 des~rable. the eonsultants sa?, 
beraus? "the Board and the Chancellor's Otiice 
have heen ovrrbiirden~d bv administrative de- 
But the worst feature ofthe ttrustee plan k that tion furthers the inipresdon that \VK really are 
it would scrap one of the major strengtlis of the experts in the field uf rdiication. 
higher education s y t e m  in Oregnn. Tlie present 
frarnework has been relatively successful in keep- Such utilization would be extremely aptimistie 
ing politics out of  the svstem. Estahlishing the even under ideal conditions of fired enrollmcnt, 
separate boards woilld invite inrerinstitiitioriul repulated cumeula, all new construction, etc. The 
competition far funds and programs, favoritkm rnultiple use of lahoratories frum one area of study 
(or almost as destructive, charge5 of favoritism) to another LS nor practieal. Nor is the thought 
and other related evils. And there would be 20 that all classes should be more or le% the same 
lobby groups to wavlay lepilaturr and regenta, size even m a given area of instrurtion. 
not just theeight from the four-vear institutions 
tails." and medieal and dental sehools. The community Further complicating the recomrnendation i- 
colleges. too, could hardly a l ~ t a i n .  particularly if the pos%ibility ot jeopardizing necreditation and 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ,  the bad sets palicr and daes the funding dianges recommended were initiated. a ow~ihlihle adreme effeet an the hudzet because 
. . 
not involve itself with "administrative details." 
But regardless. nfter delivenng itself of this bit 
of ndviee. WK suggesis a Board of Repenb wlth 
n chief ewrutive officer and supportinz ctaff be 
instituted to aisume almost identical responsi- 
hilities. And. for good menpure, they add the 12 
community culleges to its trust. Thk doesn't 
sound ressonable. 
The state of Ohio has a system similar to that 
praposcd by Warren-Kig and has found that thk 
management frarnework results in the tmcoordin- 
nted n-e of puhlic resources. Ohio plans to get 
rid of the very ~y:tem WK reeommeriilc far Ore- 
gen 
A nurnber of Warren-King recommendations 
are repests alreadv on the record from institu- 
of higher salary CoSt8 h r  instructional p e n o n n ~ l  
required to tearh a t  odd-hourc a t  night iir on 
weeketids. tenance costi. It would also. of course. inerease main- 
In the iinanrillmsnapvmrnL. cntnl>iili.r *rr\,iir- 
X M ~  t~~ana+tn~enr  -\.I~,IIB% vci,<,n. ,f the report 
nhert, vxp..rIi.e rhoiild h* ralk<rril. ii q,tinkliny 
of anthmetieal and Isctual errors shatter con- 
. . . -.  . 
tional executives' and system admini8trators. fidence in the total packap. Warren- ing. for 
I t  is also in dirert conflict with the recomrnen- nere i. recognition of the urKent nee,j for instance. uses $92,020,MXi as  estimated capital 
dation of the special committee a~pointed in 1966 broad.based planning for all post-high kvestrnent for the state system institutions dur- 
to develop a master plan for education beynnd school ed,,cntion i,, oregon, ~f WK backtng h g  1969-71. This k almost tnple the S:37,945,W 
the high school in Oregon. The cammittee was achicve funding for increased emphasis on this actually authonzed by the 1969 Legislatire As- 
chaired by Dr. .John Howard, prekident of Lewis wark. few ivill This project is not proceed- 
ancl Clark College. Man? of Oregon's outstanding ing as rapidly as is desirahle. WK understated annual teachine salarv rost 
public and private educators. inrluding thase kom 
commiinity colleges, were oiemhers. 
The studv, which has not received the attentinn 
it deserve*. reviewed possible changes in goveming 
structure including the cuperbard and concluderl 
the present organization is hest for Oregon. They 
did reeommend a Bosrd of Regents, but only as 
ncu, nom~nrlature for the State Roard of Higher 
Education to avoid eonfuston with the Siate 
Board of Education. 
Whether or not Oregon's community colleges 
chould remnin under the contra1 of the State 
Board of Education ic debatable. Bul under a 
superboard their srrong vocational-orcupational, 
distriet-oriented emphasis would be eroded and 
their unique characteristin dominated by more 
0ne  of the most difficult of the WK recamrnien- 
datiuns to swallow iis that a Roard of Tnistees 
be estahlished "over each of the piiblic four-year 
instxtutionc of h i g h ~ r  edurniinn." If they were to 
headbisory bodies.it would bequitr another thing 
- even a gootl idea. hut FYK propaws rhey be 
"over" the institiitions, partiripating with insti- 
tutional e~eciitives in the compler dny-rn-dny 
msnngement riperation. They also gire a strong 
locol slsrit to t h ~ s e  individual ha&. ignoring the 
~- ~~ ~ 
WK suggmtsts thnt a eommon data base be de- 
signed "to serve as the nueleus of a manapment 
information system for each college and univer- 
sity as well as the bard ' s  office." At the present 
time. the state system is cooperating u ~ t h  the 
WICHE-MIS projeet to xccompli~h this very nh- 
jectiue on a multi-state, multi-univernity basis. 
Warre~i-King seems ta imply presentation and 
review of each institution's budget as an entity 
is desirable. The Oregon I~gislati~re has avoided 
the practice deliberately to nvoid interinstitu- 
tianal rivalry. The bndget for higher education 
should remain as a single unit with the Chancel- 
lorC Office and the State Board of Higher Bdiiea. 
tion anelvzinn the individual college and univer- 
city budgts.  
The report advies that all capital investment 
projeets should be deferred until a statewide mas- 
ter plan for the development of higher educatio;. 
has becn completed. Nonsense. Plan - yes. but 
with the prewnt inadequate and ovcrrrowded 
hcilitirs such plans that have alread- b e ~ n  a p  
proved by the immediate future mu5t k carried 
forward. Delay woulrl only prove to be n setback 
ta hetter education and more. niurh rnorp, costly 
in the lona run as constniction easts soar. 
In this same arra, \VK assumes that each of 
the in5titution~ could improve the utiltration of 
for Zi,m students hy 87,650,000 th&ugh a acom- 
putation error. The campus a t  the Univenity of 
Oregon which has only 2 i i .3  arres ie listed a t  510. 
Accuracy in some of the nbove figures would 
probably cause considerably ~hrinkage in WK's 
predicted saving for the state system. 
The WK repan is replete with suggestions 
which thry claim would save a m a t  deal of 
monei.. Iii some cases. money wnuld be snved. In 
sonie eases, it is debatable. In some caser. WK 
is demonetrably wrong Rut our overriding con- 
ren, is thnt WK ipnares how much it would cost 
ta put their savininp into effect. Changeover costs 
are certain to he suktantial in some instanres. 
And it  appean the consultants have prejudged 
as a failure the h a n r i a l  management systeni now 
being drveloped and implemented by the Comp- 
- ~ . . . . . . . . 
troller's Office. It is doiihttul thnt W K  s analysis 
of this effart has heen cufficientlv comprehensive 
ta justify their conilusion tliat what other "out- 
side" experts, who= profeesional credentials are 
notewarthy. have recomm~nd~<I will not work. 
The Warren-King recommendations have con- 
dderable value. despite t h ~ ~  g ~ n ~ r a l l y  criticai 1% 
vjew. The report, however, reveals an overall lack 
o t ' b a ~ k ~ u n d  in the field of higher education and, 
in particular. a hck  of underiranding of the citi- 
zen-developedphilowph? and objectives of higher 
education in Oregnn. 
COORDINATOR NOT 
SOME 'DEFICIENCIE 
'ES 
S ' 
BY DR. FLOYD E STEARNS 
Ex-ule Dkctm, E d u e i t i d  CnordineYn C o u d l  
At the present time the Educational Coordi- 
nating Counril works in threc major areas - 
planning, managment information systems, and 
propram adminislration. Our analysis of the 
M'arren King Report will be made with thesr t h e e  
prngram areas in mind. and sinre the Council 1s 
also affected hy the eovernance recomrnendation, 
me urill touch biefly on that subject. 
Planning 
Much of what has been said in the Warren 
King Report a b u t  planning within higlier educa- 
tion in Oregon is  trur. WF do n w ~ l  a romprehen- 
sive master plan, and ure do need to strengthe" 
planning procedures - as do most other states. 
W e  feel, hawever, that a serious detieienry in the 
Report is its failure to acknowledge miich of the 
planning that has been done; further. there are 
ohvloi~r; errois of fact in the Report and an 
in-ufficienr grasp of the most emcial elements 
in educational planning. . . 
More than 50 planniiig studies have been com- 
phted hy the Council alnne in the past four years. 
nat to mention the work of the Board of Educa- 
tion and the Roard of Higher Education . . . 
The inrolvement of inde~endent colleees and 
al schook are not even mentioned. nor are these 
important private segments tncluded in the plan- 
"ing process in the administrative ati-urhlre pro- 
po~ed in the Report. Both of the- s e p e n t s  are 
involved in educational planning through th? 
Council a t  the present time, and an? edricational 
planning in the future must consider these ele- 
ments if a viable appraach is to he devel- 
oped.. . . . 
We found a numher of errors in the Report. 
One of the more serious ones concems the Council 
itselt. On p a p  18, the Report stnteq that - 
Currentlu, the Educntional Coordinating 
Council consists of 10 boord members, 
including the Chancelloi of the Oregon 
Stnte S.v.strm of Higher Eduenhon, ttoo 
member3 of the Oregon State Board of 
Higher Educotion, the Sz~prnntsndrnl of 
Pliblic Instruction, and tioo members of 
the Stote Board of  Editcation. 
On the contra-. t h ~ r e  are no mrmbers of either 
the B o a d  of Educstion or the Finard of Higher 
Education on the Council. There is an indepen- 
dent college president, a community college presi- 
dent. twa Iegislators. five lay citizens. thr Chan- 
cellor. and the State Supenntendent ol I><nblic 
Inytruction. This is a critieal error sine? it  leads 
the Report to the erroneous coneluaion that - 
. . . since Ihese fi membrrs cnn effciicctii,ely 
cantrol mnsidcmtioni and  conrli~stons 
of thp C O U I I C I ~ ,  tht.3 prwenls nh~~r t i t ' e  
an alv si.^ h," the slnff or the cnrincil. 
The Report shoanj an insiifficient pasp  of the 
most rnirial c l~ments  of educational planning. 
Fint,  program d~tprmination i- the single most 
important task frrr thow eoncernerl a i th  ediirn- 
tinnal planning Decisionc about financr. facilirirs. 
itructure. and peisonn<,l are of seeonrlary inipor- 
tanre. allhoi,& thry rnilst he ran-i~t~iit ivith and 
aiipportirc n1 programs. The R ~ p o r t  placed its 
pnniary emphacia on support elernents and only 
hripfl? touched upon progarn. Second, in disrsrd- 
ing the prwpect of gi\.ing itdded plannine authnn- 
t\ tu the Coiiiir~l t h ~  l i~pi>i l  savs - 
. . . !hir nriditionnl nidhontv tr'oulrl obo 
rrqitrrr !hr dni.~loprnent o f  on ndeyriotc 
8 
staff  toforecast educafional needs, assess 
instrtutional artidemic progmm qffeeti- 
tiene8.s nndollncaiions, and anolyze and 
dur~elop adeyuntr funding reqiiirernents 
foreoeh institution. Thrs uiwld be n <li<- 
plicntion o f  effort und personnel nou, 
emplvyrd in the Chancellor's OfFee nnd. 
to o lesser d z ~ r e e ,  in the Supenntendcnt 
o f f i b l i c  Instruetion's Ofice. 
This statement lllustrntes an m-ufficient grasp 
of Iiow institutiaiis. srgments. and statewide 
agncies divide the lahor of progmm determi- 
nation. Th? institution's major task is to define 
Iearner neerls. coursec, ohjectives, and caume con- 
tent uirhin given programs. The segment's major 
task is to define hioadly the roles of its institii- 
tions and to assyp programs appropriate to these 
roles. The state agency's major task is to deter- 
mine public editcational needs and to rlrfine 
broadly the mision of the segments su that ~ h e s e  
needs are mel. Thia requirrs a different tvpe of 
planning capabiliry a t  earh level. The fait thst 
planningmust occur at three levels does not imply 
a dupliration of eEnrt and personnel. 
Management 
The Warren King Report made some excellent 
obseniations about the need for rnanagement in- 
formation systeme. hoth a t  the institutional and 
stote I~vels, and recognized the deskablity of cen- 
trally designing common data elements as a bask 
far managemenr information sv4tems. Again, 
howei.er. deficiencies in the Ilepot.t in thi- ares 
are critical. 
1. The state of Oregon has made and is msking 
a real commitmrnt to the field of manap-  
ment information systems This eommitmcnt 
k well documented in agency budgeh. going 
hack at kas t  two sessions. and approved hy 
the Oregon State Legslature. s<i the com- 
mitment was mede not only by state agenries 
but hy the Legislature itself. In  iact, these 
commitments~redatr the Western Interntate 
Commsinn får Higher Education Manage- 
ment Information System efforts (WICHE 
MIS). 
- ~ ,  
Chancellor Lieuallen and Dr. Ren 
Lawrence,fomer director of the F~iucational 
Coor<linatingCouncil. were early proponents 
of management information syctems on the 
state and natianal scenes. In fact. h t h  were 
involved in the birth of the M'ICHE MIS 
Projert in 1967. Mr. Freeman Holmer and 
Dr. Flovd Stearns buthserve on  the Advisorv 
~ o m m l i t e e  to the WICHE MIS Project at 
the present time. 
Three of the five key staff members on the 
WICE MIS Prajeit are Oregonians (one 
bein:: Dr. Ben Lnwrenee, Direitor of the 
Projcct). 
Onr of the 15 institutions selected nation- 
allv 10 test the WICHE MIS Project is Port. 
land State UnivcrsitY. 
The fint statewid~ trainingprogrnm on the 
fint WICHE MIS model is being sponnored 
hy the Edurntional Coordinating Council 
and will be contluet~d in Oregon in h'o- 
vemher. It has heeti furtlier propoird that 
Oreron h r  a reponal traintng rrnter bwause 
iif it- expenence and advanred development 
in t his arra. 
The state of Oregon i? onr of twelve coop- 
erative data acqiiiiition states in the Cnited 
States for the conrdinatinn of the Higher 
Edilcstion Genersl Inhmat ion  Stirve\.. 
Oregon has alreadv completed a number 
of management information svstem prnjects 
and h a i  a number of others inuarious stages 
of completion, i.e., facilities ui\enLorv svs. 
tem, enrollment projertion s.vstem and fa- 
cilitira utilizntion system. 
A significant effort has hwn launched by 
the Board of Education to implement MIS 
in public elementav and secondnrv educa- 
tinn and to make these sys tem rakpatible 
mith hipher ediieation M ~ S  whenever posi- 
ble. 
Ohviauslg. omision of the effnrts men- 
tioned ahove k serious - omi~sioni. inei- 
dent1.v. whirh are diffirult to understand 
since the Council gave ropies o f  all WICHE 
MIS Project documents and details of the 
State MIS enorts to the Warren King re- 
search team. Oregonians tan take snme pride 
in the fact that iri national circlec our Stste 
is rerognized as a leader in the development 
and implemrntation of MIS. 
2. There ar? rrran of fact in the Report relating 
to management information sr$trmi. For 
examgle: 
- On page 16, the Report sayc - 
Thr ~ n f o m a t i o n  necessop to op~1.y 
mshhrtional managernrnl is neither 
oriailahle nor heina deltelnped. 
A aimilar statement niade on pag? 18 - 
In oddition, the presen1 -stem does 
nut recognrze the nerd for cornpm- 
hrnsar,e rnfomntton s.ysitms 10 guide 
the tnnnag~menl of either the tnsti- 
tittioni or  the sy.-tem ns n wholp 
Surh statempnts are absurd e~periall,r in 
view of the effnrts alread," mentiun~d - the 
State's long-atanding crirnmitment to MIS. the 
lendenhili that Orcgan has p!aie<l in hringing 
MIS to higher ediiiation a t  rhp nntion:il Irrel. 
ancl the Iegi.ilative commitrnrnt thrnilgh re- 
snurre aiiacitii>nq to .;tatt. ngenrir.; to dpvplop 
MIS projffts. I t  t' a-toriishiiig thnt +iirh 
overright rould occur in anv romprrhensire 
studv. 
STUDENT QUESTIONS 
W-K REPORT ON OHIO 
By JAMES L. DAVIS 
Ch<nnuo. Imrinrt i tut ionnl  Cniun dsiudrnta 
Sturlents of Oregon have 8 ,take in any legisla- 
tivp action taken on Highei. k:rlucntioii We are 
concernrd fur the <lu;ilits ul r<liicaiion toilav and 
rhe ciirt na futur* taxliayers \Varien King and 
Assorintpq ~ R V C  madr rprtnin ~.~rommendutions 
which mnv effcrt thc quality and the filtiii.~ c<i.ii 
ot Iiigher rdii~ation in Oregrin. 
I ha \e  rratl Iiiith the \Tarren Kitig % Associate, 
report i>n Orizqnn Srate S y ~ t r m  ni tli~licr. Ediirs- 
tion and \Tarren liing % hssocintes report on Ohio 
S i i i t ~  .'i.tnn ni Hii.l>r~. E<liiratiiiii. [ilits forit. <,f 
rhe i ~ i d ~ \ ~ i l u n l  iii.titiirionsl t.rp<irr.: Therc arr 
wme iery coorl iccoiiimrndaliotis iii the Oregon 
i.rpoi.tz. Ihut on the, rliole I ioun<i tlic rcporrspo<ir 
~n qualit\ end lacliins cloriimrti:~<l ~vidimrr I'IIP 
recnnmiriirlntions I am mwr criticril i i I  and run- 
ier.ned nhi>itt are \Tarren King anrl ks~ociatrti 
reroni,iieriii;,ti~~~~s to the State iif Oregi~n 12: 
E/imi,,<itc the Orcgon S la f r  Bo<rr<l o f  
Hlg l t~r  Edi<cnticin, <ra r<,ell nr tlw Chan- 
rrl1o~'s ofice cnrl stoff. 
Eztablish n Rnnrd of Regcnb nnd rxe- 
rzitil,r rtnflns the ~ , e l i ~ r l r  /o soitiid mnn- 
ogemrnt of the piiblic joar-.veor ond 
~ii .o- ,wnr rn.itilotion.c and /or tlie depel- 
opmpitt of an nppropp>~ate rnterface br- 
ti<'eenpnbhc andindependrnt higher cd- 
iiCilil0". 
Establish Boards u j  Tnistrei oiur each 
of the publrc fuur-ycor rnstitutions of 
higher educotior~. 
I find this iionic and puzrling since Ohio non 
ha9 a system similar t o  the ane recommended for 
Oregnn. In the Warren King and Acsaciatr~'Pm.e 
Fess Report on the Mannpement Effediirenesa of 
Public Higher >durotinn i>, Ohru sent to the 
Honorahle Jim Thorpe, Chairman, Education 
Review Committee. Ohio House of Represen- 
t a t ive~ .  thev say, and I quote: 
In the rurrent organtzationol roncept, 
each uniiiersr@ Pmsidenl respponsrhle 
to  his alen parlirulnr Uonrd o f  T m t e e s .  
In turn. each Bonrdof Tnrs le~s  in subiecf 
tolimite<lrii.rhont~ vrrri.i\r<l bv /h+,Ohio 
Hitoril ,it Hrl!u , i l .  'Tlii. j ra in+i i , ; r l :  (of 
mnnogvmrnt has n.su/l<d !n 1/16. 111zci)~r- 
dinor<,,/ iilptzhlir ri,rrwri 8. .  Il',llini~t 
iirm i i h / r < ~ i ,  i.$ nt,rl st<inilnrd\ 1,. cvnrrul 
ocuclekic and finonein1 iifect~c~eness. 
enrh uniwmttv uirll eontinue to nnernte 
indepeniipntly. This mr11 no1 stimslnte or 
contribi,te to totol system eff~rtit'eness. 
In Joct. it encuurages intense compefrtion 
nmanp all vehook for the hrnited pirblii 
resotirees nc,n~lable. 
Carreni!~,  thrpnmaty  r~sponsihilt- of  
encli iinii,ersit.v president and Bonrd of 
Trustees IS s~lf.atriiefured nnd srlf .ad.  
mrnisterrd Tliz<e. m r k  campris nttrmpts 
10 obloin /hr edir<.otrunnl Yrsnurres 
needed 10 m e d  locnl demnnrls nnrl ob 
]~rtir ,es.  Administrotriel?. thrs hns / F < /  to 
mnnnprnnloii tonnrn~nndnpo~rrt l l  ack 
oj~oorr/i,intron ontl cooperotion omon* 
the campu.ses. If t h ~  s,t~i(llzort I S  n l l o , i ~ ~ ~ d  
to  rontinee. i,nuioiioniienl m u t h  nnd 
dt.~,nintu</ 1t)iieli of r//icrrnQ ri'rll r.csnlt. 
Onr  ot the reasi>iis the 19'29 legirlature estah- 
lished the Stare Baard of Htgher Erhication war 
to eluriinate the cumlietitiiin (or state fiin<ls and 
to centrali~e plannine. If indiiidiial honrds of 
trusteei are set up. it w<ll increase lines of e o m ~  
municatioos. This \vill I ~ a d  to dereasert conrrol 
hv rhe legislature and Stare Hoard ior Hoard of 
Heg~nts )  There is a need to sliortrn lines of <.om- 
munication and not increape bureiliicratic red 
tap+. Indibidiial hoai.& of triistcrs sre poioe t o  
reqiiire *tall siipport wliich mill inrrrase the cnqt 
tn higlier edi!cation I fail lo ser liow adnpt,ori 
<,f theur iei.ommendati<>ns can inrrea-e tlir r1t.c- 
tive iisc <>t publir fund.. . 
Another reroinmrn<lntion whirli could cr>sl the 
Stare of Oirnon milliani of dollar; in thr ftitiirr 
ifntlol>trrl tlie iIela?i~ie ol c:ijiitnl r~[>rn<litiir?% 
U'ain.ri tiing iinil .2~ioc.iatt.q tlial ilie Siali, 
<it Orecori min aarr $55 inillion in i.xpcnditiii.r< 
h\.clrlayinc capital ronstrtictiuii. The Si.5 !niillion 
saxingi ia bsieil <,ri ~tiirleiit stntioii uttliznttons 
0164 prr cent or in othrr  r oi.d.;. ilevery cl*-iiuoni 
riiair tirt\reeii ti a.iii. and 5 p !m. enrh wcckdav 
i- ocroptnl ti4'7 ot the time. The qiirction 15. is 
M jwi cent sturlent station utilization a reaiistii 
anrl an obtainahle gonl'? Orire again. I tiinnd 
myself jiuzzlcd h> ivliat W a n m  King and Acso- 
ciates rro,mmenil for Oregon and aha1 the? .tate 
in thelr report lo the State of Ohiii. 
In 1961). flir BnnrdofRe~entsestnhlish 
n sturleni stntzon iitrIr2ntion poal for 
rlnssroorn of 50 per cent. Thrs replnced 
the e n r l i ~ i  o h ~ e c t , ~ , ~ ~  of64ppr cent. With 
this as an attainahk goal, the eristing 
rlossroom spnce ran  th~oretreal1.v ar- 
comrnodote urpr 262,000 s tud~nts .  
I ioterpret this statement to mean that  50 p.r 
cent is a realistie goal and 64 per cent was not 
an ubtainnble goal. Warren King and Asaociatfs 
are nat pvrn concirtent in thcir rrportg to Oregan. 
In three of the four institutiunal r ~ p o r t s  tliey 
recomniend n student statiun utilization of 55 per 
cent to  FOper cent. T o  delay eonstruction of badly 
needed classrooms could cost the State of O r e ~ o n  
milliona of dollar5 in inflated cout. hut t o  base 
the decisions on an unrealistic figure is indefcnsi- 
ble ... 
L started off hg snying I found the reports are 
of poor quality and lacked doctimented evidence. 
I will cite a few eramples to verify my statement: 
1. In  the univ em it.^ of Oregon report. Warren 
King and Associates srate: "Tiie Student 
Health Cenier is a relativelv new and er- 
tremely iveii appointed faeilitv. Although it 
is geared ta sene faculty. employees, and all 
 student^ on rnmpui. its primary concern is for 
3,145 dormitorv residents, 1.600 fraternity 
and sororitg residents and 656 rmidents in 
m a n i d  students' housing projeets." First, 
faculty ancl employccs cannot tire the farility 
and second. I found no enderice tha t  they 
sampled the individuals ueing the Student 
Health Centrr. Most studrtits, living in non- 
university housing, live rloser to the Health 
Center than the rcaidents of the married stu- 
dents' huiising projerts. 
2. Another ststement on the University- of Ore- 
p n ' s  Health Center which lack supporting 
evidenre is: 'Trist stntistirs neeiimulated on 
thw hasa (campus rwidents) for iornporahlr 
universitirs, show that rost per resident stil- 
dent rangrs from 515 to $60 per anniim. At 
the Ilni\rrsity of Oregon there are approli- 
mately 5."ii(l student reidents on campus .and 
the annual Stiident Health Center crwts ap- 
prorimately S12:J p r  student." I would like 
to know whirh univrisities ae are being eom- 
pnwd to' Is the $48 in SFI) fiprr from H H W  
study? Why did the! not inrliide the rernain~ 
ing 10.0tr0 S ~ U ( ~ P I I ~ S  in llieli rompiitation'? lf 
they have mnde .;orne statistiral test 1 ~vould 
like to knor the results. I urn a non-cnmpiis 
resident and 1 uscd the Hcalth Center faur 
tinies in the last yrar. 
3. To support their assertion that  the State of 
Oregon scleeted the slate srhool loiations 
withour lonp-range plenning, they state: "Sir 
of the nine existing $tate tnstitutions incliid- 
ing all three universities  ai^ groupcd along a 
120-mile line esteiiding from Portland in the 
north to Euyene in the south." I I  you are 
familiar at  all a i t h  Oregon's papulation dis- 
tribution. it i i  hard t o  viriialize where else gou 
coold build the r h o o l s  and still make them 
available t o  the pnera l  population. 
In a later settion of the repan Warren Kinp 
and Associates noted: "Approximstely Pfl p r  
cent of Oregon's population resides in the tier 
of counties extending from the Columbia 
River in the noiih to t.he California horder 
in the south. and the Pacific Ocesn on the 
west to the eastern houndaries of Jackson, 
Douglas. Lane. Linn. Marion. Clarkamas and 
Hood River eounties an the east." If you add 
Soutltern Oregon College t a  the 120 mile hne, 
it would mean 7i per cent of our institulions 
are lacated in an area where Ril p r  rent of 
the papulation resides. I a p  that  Oregon 
S t a t r  Svstem of Hieher Educatian ne& a 
n u - ~ r r  pl )n and I U.P< rhc I~pclir i ir i .  I <  ri,. 
'18~r- IIIY Stntc I{ >dr I t<, ~ i r t . ~ ~ ~ r * .  utle. bur the 
Ii>cat)onsot o u r . ~ n . t ~ ! ~ ~ m ~ t ~  1- 11,11<!1\ v o  It.n<e 
thnt Or~gon  lackq long-ranqe plannmg 
In rlasing I would Like t o  point out the one 
thing I fear most. \frhen a f i m  payn a high prio  
for a manngement stutly, the tendency k adoptrd 
to the recommendatioii as a means of lustifying 
the tost of the srudv. If vou tind the recommen- 
. . 
dations are saund and well ,locnmented. then res. 
sdopt theit recomrnendation. However. the ier- 
Eliminnte thr Slriru Bonrd. to eaahlish 
a Boord of R o c n t s  lo establinh Boani 
of  ' ~ r ~ ~ r l c c s  O I P I .  ~ o c h  i n ~ l t t i ~ t i ~ ~ n .  and lo
drlay rop~tn l  mnrtn<rtiorz o j  rlosarooms 
are nnt siiiirrcl in my opinion, nor are t h ~ y  sup- 
ported hy well-(lnciimrnted cvidpnre 
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EDUCATIONAL CENTER 
GROWING-BUT DIFFERENTLY 
lEdrtori ~liolc: The Port1011d Slofr I l n i r ~ r a i t , ~  
Edtenhonnl Center i<,a,s esl~hlishril  <n 1967 m u 
orlu-lime fi~rniIl!re st<i>e at 2611 T.6:. C!ni<rn i lrc 
mi?. f)irrrior Woialrl M ilbrinia hoi s r w r  [h*, srs- 
d<,rit bo* <,f thc "Storqmrit Crrrnpi,~." rir il rs 
<r)rnpt~»w* c n l l ~ d . ~ r < , t < ,  fr-oni 1.7 to rieoi(v 6iM. \Ve= 
ie~l.ed Il'ill,<zm~ to reyiuir nn Ihe priiprrrr of Ihr 
Ccntw. wli!cl> z ?  run h? threcpewl . ~ t ~ , / ~ n ~ c r ~ z b e r s  
arid n host ofii,irinteer itist,ortori. hot11 alurl~nts 
orirlfrrcvlt,~ nicmber~finni t h ~  niriln P.51. roniper. 
H I ?  rrport fo/l<rn,~,) 
HARVEY RICE 
JOINS STAFF 
Harr?? RICP. a stu<lrnr in hiiaineqs adminiqtra- 
tion and urhan 4tud1e4. I I ~ S  been nlipolnted assis- 
tant di iei tor  of the Poitlnn<l Sinte Cnilersit? 
Educational Center 
A l!iii graduair  of R ~ n s o n  High Srhool. Riee 
haa stitdted C ~ ~ P I ~ ~ P I .  I>l.opammlilp. acrounting, 
b i t s ines  manapement and urhari problems s l  
Elecrronie Compute r  Programming Ins t i lu te ,  
Parific Acadern? o f  Accountancy. Puriland Com- 
munity College and Pnrtlanil S tn r r  IJnivemity. 
Rire. 33. muit  recrntlv s<.rvd as  aicountnnt for 
the Portlanri M e t r o p ~ l i t a ~ i  Stwring Commitree. 
Pre\.ioualv he  wnp an  associnte director oi ii bmi- 
nesi manaRmwnt and tar s,.rvier, rompany and 
hoakkreper and  assistant ro the atlministrstor of 
the \liirlrl C i t i p ~  p ro8am 
He alco hai heen avtive in srveral community 
and chiirch programs incliiding the  Portlantl Jil- 
nior ('haniher ,,f Commrrce. the Uiiinn Arenue 
Roa-ter Cluh. the Christian Commtinity Center. 
rlhe advisorv b a y d  of  the t.'rw<lom Hank of Fi- 
nanre. T i i - ~ ~ ~ ~ i t ~ t ~  I'nired (;M<I Neighhor. and 
rlie Nc~u Hopp Hsptict C-hiirch. 
A tiaihrlc>r. l i i rr  lires a t  1113 N.E. CurtieId 
.l\-rniic Hi. appniiitmenr a t  the  Centrr  Ivcarnr 
eH<er,i,e 4iiat.t l .  
We didn't s tart  iri the normal sva? mosr i n i t i t u ~  
tiuns do. hy buildiiig a huilding and the" ha le  
sonie ~ ~ o p l r  iif all kiiid, rome arid be toid. "\T'e'll 
~.edeeni vour O O U I ~ . "  \\c ilid it a litrle diiierrn!l\.. 
\ \r  wrnt nrrt inlo the coiiiniiinit\ anrl ahhed 
people iheir idrai ffr weni t i i  the  horhei. sh i~p .  
th r  pool halis. the churrhec - you iiame i t  - nriif 
>ve got tliem involvwl with the Criiier. The penplr 
ga\e LI$ the id<-a; and  wc juqt 'irnltlv cxicuied 
them. 
The purpose of the Center uzai tri e-tahlish 
sonizthinyi.cIat~\-r tn hotli the Irniv~rsi t-  and the 
community and t o  become something u i t h  whirh 
the  community could identify. Our hope was tha t  
the  University wnuld he Irroked upon assomsthing 
more rhan an  island to  itself tvtrhin the  totol 
comrnuniry. 
U'e have jumped from 15 studcnts to 550-plus, 
and a-hen I say plus I mean %ve are pretty cloce 
to MHI now. I believe the main reason we'w gronn 
co fast ic that  the  people can relate t o  something 
now and they don't have to  worv a h u t  feeling 
ashamed or rmharrawrd becauae of thetr d i ics-  
tinnal defictenci~s. They cnn reiate to  thernselves; 
the? can relnte t o  people in the community; thqv 
ean relate t a  the professors and  the  people who 
tutor them; they can ielatr  t o  the students: the." 
can rplatz to  a aho le  part of Ihemselves tha t  thev 
didn't knon exirted within them. 
The  onl" problem I ran see now is tha t  na& 
enough ~ x o p l e  outside tlie rummunityreally know 
tha t  u.e exiat. Bevond that .  1 don't think there 
arr an? g e a r  problems a t  all, unlen there is a 
certain thing callerl "profes~ional jealousy" on the  
part of the old estahlished pros who don't panic- 
ularly %,ant to accept new approaches t a  educa- 
tion nh i rh  are working Iiere 
The  advantage of more peoplr knowing about 
the Centpr would he that  prople could find out 
the way for t h ~ m  to  eut the m) th. cut their fears 
ahout college and find people in another pnrr of 
their city who are totally blind to  thrm. T h k  
would be a west advnnrap ;  i t  would slso show 
the whole !egislatire corniiiunily and the ahole 
stare &+stem tha t  rhere ib a nrcd for t h k  type 
of educational strucrure r h i r h  i< mtirr advanta- 
genus ta the peoule than a !ot n1 thingc going oii 
in the entablished strurt i ire noiv. 
A Int of ~ieiipl? in the pir! tliink !hat ~ w e  set 
up ~ u q t  for rhe minolir': l o  make i t  niore k>lunt, 
luit for the Black~ .  The prograrri wasn't set up 
~ i ~ t  for Rlarhb: it wsrn't set u p  iiiht for that  
ronimunity rni>lahled as "Alhina". ir vas set up 
lo, tlie wliolr city n1 P<iitland. 
The  Ceritcr is s riitsl of people. sti orgaiiimri<in 
of a peopl~'q propiim Ir's a gijod oppoitiinitv iu 
lrarn that nii rnnrrrr tvliat nise 'ou're iii. ~h:ir  
it j n i i  don't talir a lrarli ?nu stirih. The  progrntnq 
have rrall\, otlereri ti5 a lot ot heaiit i i i l l  apliorru- 
nities in iace r i l l a r l ~ n ~  to let I ~ < > l > l r  I>-rome :uvat.~ 
of one anotlier. of one anotliet'> ijual~tips. of "rir 
ariotlicr's Iiarkgroiindi. of rlieii' likes and ot thrir 
d1'11hw of "ne ainxher. T h e  Erlurnrional Centei. 
has hdoed tenr down s Irir ni rnyths a h u ~  iare 
rrlatiol>h thar iurre inferrinc <,it" niir state. 
our rouiirr> and the ii,oi.lri iii grnrral It', an 
apporiunitvfr,rpeolile l i ,  hcfrrauit l ioi i t  hangup?. 
and just he them~elves for a few hiours and ro 
ohtsiri something clre iii the prorei-. 
T h e  r e n t e r  happe i i~  tu Iie loraled iin thp rnid- 
town <,f Pcirtlanrl. bur anyhodi and meryhodi is 
iwlrome to compin anrl h? a Imrr of th r  ijro-arn 
and to  br accepted inro it. Thr re  are no rprtrii- 
tions on what rronaniic hracker a ;turlent i< in, 
or  n h a t  hackpouiid h r  has. or whst his sarial 
s tatusis .  All of the.- thinrs are irrelrvant. People 
can sense this just bv cor~iing intn rlie Centpr to  
,T ' see for thenibelven tliat peoplr are prople. 
Eighty-five per cent of niir peopir. happen to 
be ah i t e .  The  simple fact  lhat  the  puhlic needs 
to  understand i- tha t  the Center is not a "Nlack 
proprnin." btit a "wopli. program." The  majorit," 
of the people who come t a  the Centrr  rome from 
outlyinq areas lik? Gieshani, Bearerton, Tigard 
anrl from all over the xiiitheasr and southuest  
, parts of the riiy. Thev d o  not onlv rome from 
the north and riortheast areas 
From t h e  educa t iona l  s t andpo in t ,  we oRer 
courses in psyrholopv, sociology, E n e l i ~ h  arirl 
niath~matics.  R e  also offer rours*.; whirh wili 
hrlp high sehoiil drop.outr; pass exan< to  ohtain 
general equivalenry diplrinias. We try to offer 
nn?thing that p ~ o p l e  ca" uce quicklv, sulijects 
n h i i h  are to  rhe point iiir tliem and with whirh 

JENKINS TAKES 
ALUMNI POSITlOr, 
me 
his 
,Iohii ,Ieiikins. lonp-time Portland Stare admin- 
istrator, will be ie<poiisilile for operatiiig the  
newly o r~an ized  alumni office and coordinatin 
new services being offered to PSU graduates be 
ginning November 1. (Photo a t  right.) 
Director of placenient since 1953 and an asso 
ciate professor of education. .Tenkins mill assu 
his nenr aliimni nffice diities in addition to  
iicliiiiriistrative assiprimerit i11 placenieiit. 
Jenkins first came t o  the institiltion in 1946 
a n  instructor in mathematics. H e  left in 1948 I U  
heconie superintendent of schools at  Enterprise. 
Oregon, and returned in 1951 as  a n  instructor in 
education. 
He received Iiis haccalaureate degree in mathe- 
matics from Linfield College in 1933, and earned 
his masters degree in education a t  Oregon State. 
H e  servecl a s  supeiiriteiidetit of srhools i11 Day- 
ville and Rufus. Oregon from 19:33 to  1941. [luring 
LVorld Ilrar IT years, Jenkins was a tiairiing sil- 
peivicor a t  Kaiser Company. Iric., and  later a 
prodiiction engineer for the Collins Concrete Pipe 
Co.. Portland. 
During his 17 years as director of placement. 
h e  has conie to be kiionrn t o  students, alumni. 
faculty and employers as a man responsible for 
helpiiig t h n u a n d s  of yoiing people to  coniplete 
theii ecliications. Through liis personal interest 
and practical conrern for their futiires, he has  
assisted undergraduate s tudent i  and  alumni t o  
fincl employment by working closely ivith business 
and inriiistrial exegitives throughout tlie r ~ g i o n .  
WANTED: ALUMNI 
MAILING ADDRESSES 
.4ssistance is soiisht to locate ciirrent mailing 
addresses fni the follo\r.iiig alumni for tvhom the  
iiniversity has no tracing a<ltlres.;es. Any inforina- 
tinn concerning the alieieahoiits of these aliimiii 
niay he srnt  to  the  Aluiiiiii Officc, Portlarid S ta te  
University, P.O. Bos 751, Postland, Oregon 97207. 
Additional n e w  on  new johs. gradiiate degrees 
and marriapes is also recjuested to  bring alumni 
tiles up-to-date. 
Tlnir Aaheri Linda L. Deckem 
Diane Ahbott .Jennifer C. Delaney 
Shirlev .J. Ahhriti Jean H. Ragleson 
Harlan H. Abraham Eriik H. East 
.Jon P. Alireham Donna ,J. IChert 
lJauline B. .4catum John S. Eccles 
Leoiiard R. Aiklry Dale D. Edeliine 
Brucc Leroy Adams Charles C. Edgar 
Clark V. Arlams Rolieri A. Eiwnhauer 
G a n  W. Adam Alonzo G. Elder 
Ge~ild R. Rahcock Mirliael C. Elliott 
Lois N. Bachhuher Richard E. Enger 
Je-. L. Bachleitner Mirharl A. Faliey 
Donald G. Bsrhnian Michael Falkeiistein 
Dale G. Backlund Linda L. Fancher 
Arlus R. Raron Lois May Farrington 
.James 0. Baker Norland Fauteck 
,John 'T. Baker Rohert D. Fivher 
Carroll Barber Kenneth S. Fleck 
Charlene M. Bames Rarhara Flint 
Ronald U'. Calhouii James G. Folkerts 
Linda S. Callahan Michael M. Folsom 
Bonnie L Cameron Clark E. Gable 
Edward R. Cameron James D. Gallucci 
Norma A. Cameron Ray L. Ganner 
Donna M. Canton Michael G. Gardiner 
Richard C. Carson Howard A. Gatley, .Jr. 
Francis I. Carter Karen L. Gavin 
Richard T. Carter Sheila A. Gaylord 
John L. Casti Daniel A. Gemma 
Barbara L. Dalaklis .John R. George 
Gary E. Dalbey Kenneth R. Gervais 
David L. Danley Neal K. Hacking 
David A. Dapkun George W. Hadley, Jr. 
dudy R. Darhy Sandra L. Hall 
Robert H. Davison Dewey R. Hamilton 
Rohert C. Day Johnathan R. Hammack 
James P. DeChaine Lawrence Hansen 
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Senator Newbry 
(continlied from pngr fij 
For example. the report staies t h a t  a t  Southern 
Oregon College preventive maintenance is not 
practiced. tha t  it could locate potential sources 
of trouble and  correct them before costly repairs 
are  required or  breakdowns occur. Elements of a n  
effective maintenance program are outlined, a s  
a re  the  major henefits to he derived. The  report 
estimates tha t  costs could he reducrd by a mini- 
mum of 5 per cent if a n  effective preventive rnain- 
teiiance prognam were to be established a t  South- 
ern Oregon College. 
In  anorher area, t h e  Warren King firm studied 
t h e  custodial cost a t  all of the institutions. At 
Southern Oregon, t h e  report points out  tha t  there 
is a difference in maintenance cost of ,246 cents 
in the libraw and .4i cents in the social science 
huilding, the reason heing that  the rustodial ser- 
x-ices a t  Southern Oregon College are excliisively 
area oriented. This means tha t  individual custo- 
dians are  responsihle for the  total cleanliness of 
a specific area or building and that  under these 
circumstances c~ualitative as well as cosl perfor- 
mance standards can fluctuate from hiiilding t.n 
Michael .T. Hanwn .lerry J. Lea-~jeld 
Linda B. Harding Montgome- H. Lee 
Jack E. Hamm K ~ i t h  H. Mabin 
Diane kl. Hai7 Richard L. Mahry 
Steven J. Irkes Richard W. hlacy 
Raymond I.'. Ille Dominir T. Mancini 
Glenn L. Ingrani James Maney 
Rohert C. Irelan .Jark M. Manning 
Barhara J. dackson Ronald Mapas 
Brure K. Janes Ga. 9. Mnrtin 
.John E. Johansen, .Jr. Kenneth R. Martin 
Arvid L. Johnson 'Judith A. Matzen 
Harold d. Johnson Keith N:istiiik 
Wayne R. .Jolly Da\ld L. Nehert 
Gerald L. ,Jones Douglas L. Neeley 
Laurel M. .Jones Wilbur L. Nees 
Larry dorgenson Cniig G .  Nelson 
Daiid M. Jonephson Frank R. Nettleton 
Le» P. Kahn Georg? Nico1 
Kenneth G. Kaiyala Paula A. Noah 
Ronald J. Kaseureter .loseph E. Solan 
Dale R. KeII~rman Gerald K. Norman 
Ronald G. Kelm Jamm E. O'Dea 
.Jamm R. Kerr.p Franklin R. Oliver 
James A. Kempster Dennis R. O'Keel 
W~lliam E. Kennedy Terrence J. Orme 
Michael P. Kinch David H. k e d a h l  
Alfred P. King, Jr. Roger L Ost~orna 
Karyl L. LaMarrhe Hugh Wade Ownes 
Nicklas P. Lambing Rotiert L. Omen 
Glenda C. Landgraver Jack Elliott Paaso 
Kenneth R. Landgraver Richard K. Pab t  
Robert E. Landsberg Dwain H. Pace 
Jay K. Landor f  Philip B. Palmer 
George A. Laplante William R. Pendergrass 
Robert A. Lamen Philip Perisich 
building. The  report rerommends that the college 
carefrilly cnnsicler and evaluate the techniques 
applierl hy contract service fiims. which is basi- 
cally a task system incorporatinp a team method 
of custodial assignments, and the use of measurd  
work standards for planning and control. 
T h e  report recognixes that the regional colleges 
and Oregon College of Education and Oregon 
Technical Institute are  smaller institutions and 
do not require the same type of managerial and 
aclniinistrntive systems as  do the larger ones. On 
the othei hand, although no two colleges will ever 
be exactly alike, all will generally have similar 
da ta  accumulation. retrieval, and processing re- 
quirernents. 
"Among the  snialler institutions. costs for inde- 
pendent systems and programming staffs together 
with computer equipment would be prohibitive 
and wasteful. For this reason. a central staff 
should conduct a common system and program- 
ming effort." 
The  recommendation is to develop common 
adniinistrative systems for small colleges, with 
remote terminals in each institution. 
One of the most basic recommendations com- 
mon t o  the entire system is tha t  each institution 
compile annual summary repnrts of proposed 
budgets in a format keyed to conventional ac- 
counting reports and  a uniform system of ac- 
counts. This has been a general recommendation 
of the earlier Ernst and Ernst report and of the 
Legislative Fiscal office, now strengthened by the 
Warren King recommendation. if nothing else is 
accomplished. this recommendation, which is al- 
ready being implemented hy the State  Systern of 
Higher Education, will provide a meeting place 
for legislators and university adrninistrators in the 
future so tha t  financial planning and tinaneial 
evaluation can be looked at  with the same format 
and with the same sets of fikgres. 
The  entire Warren King report is encompassed 
within 13 volumes and I have unly touched on 
a fem of the significant recommendations. The  
orsanizational recommendations relating to  the 
overall administration, wliether it be a superboard 
or local advisory boards, seem to draw headlines. 
To  me. the really s ipif icant  results of the report 
are the detailed studies tha t  are now available 
on the administration of each institution tha t  
will, when implemented, hopefully streamline our 
operatinns and bring ahout better understanding 
hetween the T,egislative Assenibly and the faculty, 
administraton and students of the institiitioiis. 
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